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This denunciation, which shall be communicatej by the Government ofas Confederation to, aHl the other countries of the Union, shall take effeetrespect of the country making it, and twelve months after the receipt ofilbation of denuniciation. addressed te the Government of the Swissýration. The Convention shalh rem.ai~ ii fuld force and effe-et for the)untries of the Union.

The right of denuniciation provided by this Article shall not be exercisedýountry 'before the expiry of five years froni the date of its ratification or

ARTICLE 30
Countries which introduce into their legisiation the terni of protectionYears provided ýby Article 7, para-graph (1), of this Convention shalhice thereof in writing to the Government of the Slwiss Confederation,ail1 îimediatiely communicate it to ail the othier countries of the Union.The saine procedure shall be followcd in the case oï countries abandoning'Vations made or maintained by theni in accordance with Articles 25

ARTICLE 31
0 fllcial Acts of the Conferences shall be established in French. Ant text shail ýbe establishedj in English. In case 'Of dispute as to, the inter-of the Acts, the French text shali always prevail. Any country orQOountrjes of thie Union sh-ah be entitled to have established by the"la] ýOffice an authoritative text of the said Acts in the language of itsId by arranigement with the Office. These texts shall be published iniIf the Conferences, annexed to, the French and Enýghish texits.'th whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have eigned this Convention,.at Brussels,' the 26th day of June 1948, in a single copy, whieýh shali"ed in, the archives of the Department of Foreign Affairs and Foreign3,elgium. A ýcopy, duly icertified, shall be transmitted by the diplomatievach country df the Union.
Iollow the mimes of the signatories for: Australia (ad referendum),elgjum, Brazilp Canada, Denmark, Spain, Finland, France, the Unitedof Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Greece, Hfungary, India,ýeland, Italy, Leba-non, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Morocco, Monaco,Vew Zealand ' Pakistan, the Net herlands, Portugal, the Holy See,,Vtzerland, Syria, Czechoslovakia, Tunis, the U'nion of South Africa.)


